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Tripartite Agreement between Central Depository Services (India) Limited,
an lssuer and its RTA

This Agreement made and entered into 
--- 

ar tlis fday .i-qgt'cbqf, { o &t between CENTRAL DEPOSITORY SERVlCEs.
(INDIA) LIMITED a company irco,p,*te,l u,rder the C6il,pa',ies n.t,1eSO,irrfi ,ti@.tered Office at A Wing, 25'h Floor, Marathon Fururex.
Mafatlal Mills (ionrpounds, N M Joshi Marg, l-ower Parel (E), Mrrmbai - ,100013 (hereinaller called "CDS[ ") of the First Pan

AHASOI,AR PRIV,{TE I,IMITEI) (dcscription of the lcgal cntity), having its office/rcgistcrerd officc
at

Omce No.20?. KAI,ASACAR SHOPPI\C HUB OPP. SAIBABA TEVPI,E SAlTADHAR CROSS RD GHATLODIYA AtIMfDABAD Ahmcdab.d GJ 380061 lN

, hereinafter called "the Issuer" ol the Second Part; AND KFIN TEcHNoLoGIES l.TI) (der;cription ol'
the Icgal cnrity ol thc Rcgistrar to an Issuc andor Shm Trandcr Agcnr) having hiJ its officc / rcgistcred office al

hcrcinafter called "the RTA" of thcseleniuh. Tower B. Plol Nrts3l & 32. Finahcirl District. )hnrkrrmsuda. Serilinsampallr Hvderabnd Ra0rar€ddi TG 5000-12 __
Third Part.

WHEREAS CDSL has agreed to declare the securities such as shares. stocks, bonds, debentures or other marketable securities(hereinaffer refened tr,
as 'sccuritics') issucd by thc issucr from timc to tilnc as bcing cligibk'to bc hcld in dcnratcriafizcd fomr in CDSL.

lbrm in CDSL, which CDSL has agreed to do.

AND WI{F,Rl'-AS the R'lA has breen granted a ccrtillcate ol registration bcaring number INR000000221 ___._ dared _0t/04/2022 hy thc Securiti*;
antl Exchange Board oflndia (SEBI) under sub-section (l ) ofSection l2 ofthe Securities and lixchange tsoald ol'lndia Act. 1992.

AND WIILREAS the lssuer has appointed the R'IA to lct its ils legistrar to an issue and/or share transter agent in respect of the s:cuLrities ir.
dcmatcrialiscd lbnn.

NOW THEREFORE in pursuance of Regulation 29 (2) of the Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Depositories and Panicipants) R.egsl61;ont
1996, and in consideration ofthe nrutual pronrises herein contained, the parries hereto do hereby agree and covenant with each other as follows:

I. General Clauses
l.l. Words and expressions used but not detlned in this Agreement

but defined under the Companies Act, 1956, the Securities
Contracts (Regulation) Act, 1956, the Securities and Exchange
Board of hdia Act, 1992, thc Dcpositorics Act, 1996, thc
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Depositories and
Participants) Regulations, 1996 or the Bye Laws ofCDSL shall
have the meaning assigned to them under the albresaid Acts,
Regulations or Bye Laws as the case may be.

1.2. Unlcss othcrwisc warrantcd by thc contcxt or mcaning thcrcof,
the words or expressions "Benetlcial Owner". "lssuer",
"Participant", and "RTA" used herein shall mean a Beneficial
Omer, Issuer, Participant and Registrar lo an Issue or Sharc
l'ransfcr Agcnt (as thc casc may bc) rcspcctivcly in rclation to
CIDSL and the terms "Act". "Regulations". "Bye [,aws" and
"Operating lnstructions" shall nrcan "The [)cpositories Act.
1996". "Securrties and Iixchange Board of lrrdia (Dcprrsrtorrcs

and Panlcipants) Rcgulations, 1996". tsyc-Larvs ol'( DSl. and lhc
Opcratins Instructions issucd by CDSL rcspcctivcly.

1.3. -l'he 
Issuer and Rl'A shall be bound b1'the Depositories Act.

l996,Secunties and Erchange Board of India (Depositones antl
Panicipants) Regulations. 1996 and agree to abide by the Bye
Laws and thc Opcrating lnslructions issucd from timc to timc by
C'DSL in the same manner and to me were set out herein and
folmed part olthis Agreement.

1.4. The Issuer and the RTA shall continue to be bound by the Bye
Laws and Operating lnstructions, even after ceasing to be an
lssucr or RTA as thc casc may bc, in so far as may bc ncccssary
lbr completion olor compliance with hrs/its obligatrons in rcspect
of all rnatters. entries or transactiorls uhich the Issuer and the
RTA may have carried out, executed, entered into, undertaken or
may have been required to do, including pending requcsts for
dematerialisation or rematerialisation of securities befbre ceasing
to be an Issuer or RTA and which may have remained
outstanding. incomplete or pending at the time of his/its ceasing
to bc an lssucr or RTA, as thc casc may bc.

1.5. Thc obligations on thc part ofthc lssucr/RTA hcrcin containcd
are a reiteration of' and/or are in addition to the obligalions
contained rn thc Bye Laws antl the Operating Instruetions. and
the orrrission of one or rnorc o1' such ohligations tiont this
Agrccmcnl shall not in anv rnanncr be construe.d as ll uaivcr ol
such obligatrons as arc nol hcrcrn containcd

2. Costs, !-ees and Charges
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2.1 . The lssuer and RTA shall individually pay to CDSL such t'ees,

costs, charges and depc,sits as may be specified in the Operatrng
Instruotious for Issuers/RTAs issued by CDSL frorn time to
trme. In the event ofthe Issuer/Rl'A failing to nrake p:yrnent of
any such fees, costs, chargcs or dcposits, as thc casc rnay
be, on or before the respective due dates. CDSL shall be r:ntitled
to charge interest on any delayed payments at the rale as may be
prescribed by t'DSl..

3. Unique Identification Number
3.L CDSL shall irllocatc a uniquc idcntification numbcr to thc Issucr

(lssuer ID) and the RTA, (RTA ID).
4, Hardware and Sol'tware to be installed bl the RTA

'1.1. The RTA shall install at hisrits premises allocated tbr ( DSI-
rclatcd actt\ rttcr irrel) r'orlpulcrs. pnntcrs. cotnr'tunicatlon
equrpnteur and uninterruptible power supply units. siyslents
sotlu,are antl arry othcr cquipment. hardwarc and sofhvare as
nlay bc \pccificd by ( DSl- tiorrr time to tirle.

.1.2. It is firrthcr ilgrccd rhal unlcss supplicd dirccrly bt ('DSl- or
hr. rls .rLerrt.. irll lorrrputcr.. uumnlUiltiJltun equipmerrt. prrrrters.

Lrninterruptible pou,el supply unils and all other harclware and
sotiu'arc procured by the RTA shall be of the s;rectfied
configuration and shall be soLrrced only lrom CDSL entpanelied
brands or any otl'rcr brand which has bccn approvcd by CDSL in
writing prior to such procurement.

4.3. The above hardwate and software set-up shall be utili:red by rhe
RTA exclusively for CDSL specific application lnodulc and everr
ifthere be any spare processing or data storage capacity, the same
shall not be used for any other application including the RTA'S

back-office systems or operations
4.1. Thc abovc hardwarc shall not bc conncctcd by thc RTA to his/ irs

inter-office WAN (Wide Area Network) without the prior writren
permission of CDSL. CDSL reserves the right to deny such
permission il in his/its opinion, granting such pennrssiou
involves violation of oonditions relating to the opcrations ol
CDSL's own WAN as stipularcd by Dcpanmcnt of
Telecommunications or if in permitting the same, CDSL
applehends any risk to the integrity of his/its WAN r:r fbr any
olher rcasor) as may be de.emetl flt by CDSL

.1.5. The RTA shall. tiom rinre ro rime. ar his/irs own cost. carry out
such addition. nrodillcation. upgradirtion or rcplaccrr;nt of thc
said hirrduars and/or soliu,arc as rnal,bc specilied b) CDSL

5. C'onncctiritr and Slsttms
5.1. The Rl'A and CIDSI- shall eslablish and rnaintain a conrl)uoU.s -.

clectronic rtleans ol c()nrnrunication with each other. - y' \, ' .-
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5.2

5.3

CDSL shall provide necessary Operating Instructions fiorn time

to time to the RTA, as may be necessary f'or etlective and pronlpt

conduct ofthe business relaling to depository operatiolls
'thc RTA shall, in rcspcct of hisiits opcrations as lhc Ii l A in

CDSL. procure and maintain at his/its own cosl such systenls.
procedures. means of commutticattott. inflasllllclurc. llard\ atc.

sotinarc. securit-"- tlericcs and back-up l)cilrtics as ( l)Sl- rrrar

spccity;rnd shall Lrpgradc or rcplacc thc sattlc lirttn lilnc ltt titttc
as may bc spccificd by CI)SL.
l'hc Rl'A shall cornpll' with all systents and procedures

recommended by CDSL and shall allorv access to his/its systems

to one or more teams of professionals with expertise or

spccialized skill in auditing thc performancc of computcriscd

systcms (callcd "Systcms Audil Tcams") dcsignatcd by CDSL lor
periodic assessment of compliance with syslems and procedures.

Effective date of commencement of dematerialisation and
rematerialisation
l'hc cffcctivc datc of commcnccmcnt of dcmalcrialisation,
rematerialisation and transl'er of securities in dematerialised tbrm

in respect ot the securities shall be on ol afler the date ol'

execution of this Agreentent.
Information / Documents to be furnished by the RTA to

CDSL
The RTA shall, furnish to CDSL, a copy of the letter approvrng

listing and permitting colnnlencemeltt of trading in respect of the

securities issued by the concemed stock exchange within five
<jays tiom thc datc hcrcol and in thc cvcnt of any ficsh issuc oi'
securities ranked pari passu with the existing securities within
five days from the date of issuance of such letter.

The RTA shall provide int-onnation to CDSI-
of all firrthcr issucs in rcspcct ol thc sccurities. il any. such rs

rights. bonus. public otlerings ctc.. with all relerant details suclt

as opening and closing dates, issue size. issue price. recold date.

book closure date, proportion. pari passu status elc.. along u'irh a

copy ofthe offer docutrent.

9.3, The RTA undertakes that the data pertaining to the serlut'ities to

be tlematerialized received from pafiicipants through CDSL shall

be r alidatcd aSainsl the database ol- securities nlainlailcd hy the

lssucr and./or Il-[A and that only !alid sccuritics with clcar titlc
shall bc permitted to bc demalerialised.

q.4. Atter vcrilication as aforcsaiti. tlte RTA shall intirrate ('l)S[.
!u1h()risIr$ a cretiit in dcnratcrialised ti)rut rn rcsP(cl ol the

concenrttl securitic: in lalour ol the bcnellcial ev1gl t.)n rcrcipl
ol'such intinration. Ct)SL shall causc thc ncccssary crcclit cntry to

bc nrade in thc account of the benetlcial owner concemed. No

credit of any securities to the account of any beneticial owner
shall be rrade unless CDSL has received an intimation frorn the

RTA as sct out hcrcinabove.
9.5. The R'tA undcnakcs that no dcmaterialisation rcqucst shall bc

accepted by it or intimated to CDSL in respecl ol.any securities

so long as the same are sub.ject to ary restraint. injunction.
prohibition or attachnrent under any direction, order or decree of
any court, tribunal, Ccntral or Statc Govcmmcnt, SEBI or any

statutory or revenue aulhority empowered in that behalf or which

are by law or under the terms and conditions ot'issuan,;e lhereot.
prohibited lronr being transl'erred.

9.6. The RTA shall elecl'onically intirr:ate CDSL regarding the

confimation or rejection, whether in part or in whole. of every

dematerialisation request within a period of l5 days Iiom the date

of receipt of the DRF b'y the RTA
9.'7. Thc RTA shall in all cases retain the DRF with it lirr s.rclr period

as may bc spccilicd by law in that bchallsubjccl to a lninirnurn
period of tive years.

g.tt. The RTA shall not retuse or rc.ject arry rcquest tbr
tlerraterialisation ol'an;r' securilies into CDSL sa!e and c\ccpl lbr
thc lbl krwing rcasons

I 8 l. thc certitlcates or othcr docuntents of titlc to thc sccuritics arc

krund to bc stolen. lbrged. tablicated or counterfeitl
9.t1.2. the lssuer or the RTA has been sened with or inttrnated of any

decree. order or direction of any cottrt, tnbunal, SEBI, Cerntral or

Statc GoYcmmcnt or othcr stiltutory or rcvcnuc authority
prohibiting or restrairring transfer of those securitres including
any ordcr ofanachtnent, distress or cxecution rn respecl thereotl

9.8.3. in case duplicate cerlificates or other documents of title with the
same distinctive numbers have already been issued in lieu of the

original ccrtiflcatcsldocuments ol titlc subrnittcd for
demateriali sation:

9.8.4. the securities in respect ofwhrch dernaterialisation is sought are

subject to any restriction or prohibition on transfer lhereof under

any law in forcc lbr the time bcing or undcr thc tcrms and

conditions of the issuance thereotl
9.8.5. any other reason as may be specified by CDSL irL his/its

Operating Instructions.
9.9 The RTA shall return to the concerned panlclpant the certitlcates

and/or othor documcnts oftitlc to such ofthc sccuritic:l strbmittcd

for dematerialisation as are rejected by the RTA. prrovided

however that in the event of denraterialisation in patt or in rvhole

being rcjected lor anr ofthc'rcasrrtts sct oul in clausc rhorc, the
ccnificatcs r.clating to thosc sccurittcs shall bi rctaincd [ry thc

R'l A and shall bc dcait with by thc R I'A In accordancc u ith law.
q. I (). In all cases where the Rl A rejects any rcquesl lbt

clcnratcrialrzation ol'atty securrlies in u'hole or in part, the RTA

shall conrrnunicatr: in writing to the concerned pdniciPant th€

prccisc rcason I'or such rcjcctron.
q. I l. 'fhe RTA shall. tbrlhtr,ith send intimation to the concerned stock

exchange uhere the dernaterialised securities are lir;ted givinS.

particulars of the securities which have beeD demat,:rialised ir
such format as may be specified by thc conccrncd stock

exchange.
9.12. Every intirnation to CDSL pernitting dematerialisatior ol an)

securities. shall be deerned to be backed by a .1oint irncL severa

representation and assurance by the lssuer and the R'IA to CIDSL.

that such securities exist, are validly issued and sland in the:

records of the Issuer and/or the RTA in the name ofth,: beneficiai
owner who has sought dematerialisation in respect ,:f thost:

securities.

5.4

6,1

6.

1

7.1

7,2.
7.2.t

7.2.2. ol'thc datc tiom which ncw sccuritics arising out of convcrsiotrs'

further issues. final call payments, etc.. become pari passu with
hisi its existing securities,

7.2.3. ol an1 other corporate action.
7.3 such intbmation shall be tumished to CDSL on the sanre day on

which rt is rcquircd to be fumishcd to any stock cxchangc whcrc

the securities are listed and in all other cases within two working
days of the Issuer takirg a fotmal decisiott in that behall
Details / Particulars to be furnished by CDSL
CDSL shall l'urnish to thc lssucr/Rl'A thc dctails/particulars of
benetlcial owrers as of the record date. Such details/particulars

shall be provrded by CDSL within such time as may be specified

in the Operating Instructions.
CDSL shall f'umish to the Issuer/RTA the details/particulars of
thc bcncficial owncrs lor updating thc rccords of thc [ssucr/RTA

at such lrequency as may be specified in the Operating

lnstructions.
ln addition to the above, CDSL may in its discretion provide. rs
and whcn rcquircd by thc lssucr/RTA. on paymcnl of sttch

chargcs as may bc spccified by CDSL. dctails o1' bcncticixl
owners as well as the pending requests tbr f)ematerialisation anti

Renraterialisation antl atty other dclails or parliculars itt rcspecl

trl'the securities.

Dema terialisation
CDSL will electronically inlimatc, on a daill'basis. all

dcrnaterialisatiort tequests receired tionr its parllcipallls to tllc
RTA,
Upon rcceipt ofthc Dematcrialisation Rcqucst Form (DRF) along

with the securities of which dematerialisation is sought. the RTA

shall firstly verrty the validity and authenticity ofthe certificates
or other documents of title lo tlre securities and accuracy of the

contents of the DRF and secondly, shall contlm tiolr his/its
records that such dematerialisation has been required by the

person whose name appears as the holder ol those securities in

the register of securilies maintained by the RTA in respect of
those securities.

8.
8.t

8.2.

8.3

9.
9.1

9.2

x ANSHUL
KUMAR JAIN

Digitally signed by
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9. I 3. The Issuer and the RTA accept full responsibility lor
cancellaiion, mutilation or destruction of certificates and./or other
documenls of title to securities received and accepted by them lbr
dcmatcrialisation and for thc safc custody thcrcof pcnding
cancellation. mutilation or destruction.

9.14. The lssuer anrVor the RTA agrees and undertakes that the record
of cerlificates of securities which have been dematerialised will
be mainmined by the Issuer and /or the RTA in such manner as

may bc speciticd in thc Byc Laws and Opcrating Instructions and
shall, upon termination of this Agreement or upon the RTA
ceasing to act as such in respect of the securities, entrust all such
records to tlre care and custody of the Issuer.

9.15. Thc lssucr/RTA shall nor pcnnit dcrnatcrialisarion ofany cligiblc
sccurities admittcd into CDSL unlcss and until thc lssucrlRTA
ascertain thal all necessaty perntrssions. \itncli()ns. rpprovals
tlom the concerneil authorirl'rcs includirrg. but r)ot linritcd to.
stock cxchange/s, l)epannrent of Cornpany Afj'airs. Rcgrstrar ol'
C'ompanics, SEBI, Rtsl. ctc.. havc bccn obtaincd and thc
procedurr.s as Iaid doun rn thc Operating lnstructions and/or anv
communication issued by ( t)SL iionr (inle to tlnte in thar bchall
have been dulv coruplred with.

9.16. 'l'he lssuerrRTA confirms that such dcrnaterialisalion is nul rn

contravention with the provisions of the Act, Regulations. rhesc
Bye Laws and Operating lnstructions issued by CDSI- tiom time
to tirxe.

9.17. The Issuer/RTA shall at all times strictly ensure that thc
aggrcgatc of sccuritics under cach ISIN in dcmatcrialiscd fbrm
held in the depositories and the securities held in physical tbrm is
not higher than the securities which are listed on the stock
exchange/ s and in case of unlisted securities, the aggregate of
sccuritics under cach lSlN in dcmatcnaliscd fonn hcld in thc
depositories together with the securities held in physical tbrm is
not higher than the secunties duly allotted in accordance with law
and duly notified to the office of the Registrar of Contpanies
and/or any other authority empowered in that behalf by filing
such forms, dcclarations, undcrtakings and orher writings within
such period and in such manner as may be prescribed in law. The
Issuer/RTA shall carry out reconciliation on daily basis. Providcd
however rhat the provisions of this Byc [,arr shall rror bc
applicable to securilies issued by the Publie Sccror Undenakings
whcrc thc sccuritics hcld by thc Ccntral or thc Statc (iovcrnmcnt
aIe not listed with the stock exchangels.

10. Rematerialisation
l0 I On receipt ol an electronic intir)ation by ('DSI. Iiont lhe

Participant of hisiits hating rcccivcd rhc Rcmarcrialisalion
Request Form lltRIr') tiorn a bencflcial owner. CI)SL shall
inrmediately block the balance of the relevant securities lying in
the account of the concerned benelicial owner [o the extent of the
quantity for which rematerialisation is sought and shall intinrare
clcctronically all such rcmatcrialisa(ion rcqucsts to thc R'IA on a
daily basis. Once the said balance is blocked as aforesaid, ('DSL
shall not pelmit any debits or creation of any pledge or
hypothecation in respect of the blocked securities pending
relraterialisation.

10.2. On rcccipt olthc RRF tiom thc Participant. rhc RTA shall march
the particulars contained in the RRF with the particulars made
available by CDSL on the computer system and upon saristying
itselfas to the accuracy ofthe particulars set out in the RRF, , the
RTA shall confirm clectronically to CDSL and thc concemed
panicipant that the RRF has been accepted. Thereafter, the RTA
shall despatch the security certificates arising out of the
rematerialisation request within a period of thirty days fronr the
rcccipt ofsuch RRF to tlrc bcncticial owncr namcd in thc RRf at
the address set out therein taking such precautions as may, be
neecssary against loss in transit.

10.3. On receipt ofan intinration olacceptancc ol'the RRF tkrnt the
RlA. CDSL shall reduce thc seeLrrity brlanees to lhe cxtcnt ()l

the rematcrialized securiti('s in the conccrncti hcnellcul outrur'.
accounl. The RTA shall serrd an intintalion lo this cl'lec1 to evcrv
stock exchang,e rvhere the rematerialised securities are listed.
Such intirlation shall be sent by the RTA ar such periodic

interyals as may be specified by the concemedstock exchzrnge or
in Operating Instructions

10.4. The RTA shall retain the RRF with it lor suclr period as rnay be
spccificd by law in that bchalf subjcct to a minimum pcriod of
five years.

10.5. The lssuer or the RTA may charge such amount by rval,of
rematerialisalion charges as may be agreed upon by rhe lssuer
and./or the RTA and CDSL.

I l. Fresh lssue of Securities
I L l. Where, the Issuer makes any further issues of the securities, the

Issuer antl/or the RTA shall t'urlish to CDSL allorment details in
the manner required hy CDSL. of ali beneficial owners who have
optcd for holding thc ncwly allottcd sccuritics in dcmatcrialiscd
form in Ct)SL.

lZ, Procedurc where identity of Beneficial Owncr is not
esta l)l ished

12.1. ln the evcnl ol an intirration bcing received by CDSt. firtrn the
lssucr and.or thc. R'l'A lor crcdit ofsccuritics to lhc account of
an1'benelicial ou'ncr rvhosc identity cilnnot be established rn
('DSt-. ('l)SL ma1, r'e'jeet such request and give details oI such
re.jectiorr lirr rcclillcation hv the Issuer anrl./or rhe R'lA to be dealt
with as rnay be deenrcd flr by the Issuer and/or the RTA.

13, Corporate Action / Benefits
l-1.1. CDSL undertakes to provide a list of beneficial owners rvith

relevant details to the Issuer arrd/or the RTA as of the book
closure date /record dare or specified date (in accordance with
Rcgulation l9 of thc Sccuritics and Exchangc Board oi'lndia
(Substantial Acquisirion and Takeover) Regulation, 1997) CDSL
shall indemnif the Issuer and /or the RTA for any loss that may
be caLrsed to the Issuer and /or the RTA by reason of auy
inconcct or inaccuratc infonration rclating to bcncfici,ll owncrs
and/ or their holdings being furntshed by CDSL lo lhe Issuer
and/or the RTA.

13.2. The RTA shall. in respect of the securiries, pr.ovide timely
inforrnation to CDS[. about all corporate action including book
closurc datc, rccord datcs, datcs for paynent of intcrcst or
dividend. dates for the annual general meeting and other
meetings, dates of rcdcrnption or rnaturity of securities, dates of
con\crston ol'debl into eqrritr. dales ol-erercising warranls. call
rnoney dates. details ot oiher corporate action such as lnerger.
amalgamation or rcconstruction of thc lssucr. rcduction,:f r:apital,
t'rlrl'eiture. re-issuc. con\ersion oldebt into equlty. sub-tlrvisiun ot.

consolidalron ctc. and such othcr intbnlalron as ntrv be specilied
l11 ( DSL tr,)n) lin)c l{) rintc

l.l..l. 'l'hc RTA shall bc rcsponsiblc tbr timcly inrimarion ol' all
corporirle dclion to ('DSL and the accuracy thereot'as also lbr
disn'ibution of all cory)orate benefits. The Issuer and rhc RTA
shall also be jointly responsible tbr the accuracy of ad,yic,: as to
corporate benefits conveyed by the Issuer and,/or the RTA to
CDSL. Thc lssucr and /or RTA shall indcmnily CDSL for any
loss that nray be caused to CDSL by reason olany incorrecr or
inaccurate infbrmation fumrshed by the Issuer antUor RTA to
CDSL,

14. Disputes relating to dematerialisation etc.
14.1. Should any claim. dcmand or disputc bc raiscd by an)i pirrry or

person in respeot of any securities that have been derna.terialised
and credited to the account of any beneficial owner by CDSI, as
per the intlmation from the lssuer or the RTA or in respect of
which any corporatc benefits havc been allottcd by thc lssucr
and/or the RTA, the resolution of such claim, demand or dispute
arrd the resultanl liability, il any, arising therefrom, sh:ll be rhe
joint responsihility oI the lssuer and the RTA and ( DSL. shall not
in any mannc-r bc liablc, rcsponsiblc or answcrablc in th,Lt bchall.

14.1. Should any claim. demand or dispute be raised by an),parry or
person in respect ol any securities that havc been renta:erialised.
barring any error or inaccuracy in the particulars contained in tlre
RRl. thc rcsolurion ol such claint. dernand or dispulr: and the
resultant lrabrlity'. il' an-r-. arising therefiont, shall br: the .joinr
responsibility ol'rhe lssuer and the RTA and CI)SL shall not rn

any manner be liable, rcsponsible or answerable in that behaltl
1,1.1. lt shall he the joinr responsibility olthe lssuer and thc RTA to

cotlpcnsalc any party or pcrson aggricvcd by rcason of rhc lssucr
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arrdl'or the RTA pemitting denraterialisation or rentaterialisation
of any securilies in respect of u'hich any dircclion. ()rder ()r
dccree of rny coLrl or tribunal or SIllll or (cnlral or Stalc
(jovcrnrncnl or any othcrtatutory or rL'vcnuc rruthorit\ slopprlg
or restraining transler or any ordel ol'altachnt0nt or any otlter
prohrbitory order is in tblce at the time of such tlematerialisation
or renraterialisation and the sarne has been served uporr or
othcryise intirnated to the lssuer and/or the RTA.

15. Reconciliation of Records
15.1. The RTA shall reconcile the record of dematerialised securitres

with all the securities issued by it, on a daily basis in accordance
with the Bye Laws.

16. Inspection by CDSL
16,1. CDSL shall bc cntitlcd to carry out inspcction of thc l'acilitics,

systems. records and books ofthe RTA relatlng to all dealings ol'
the Issuer *ith it through such peruons as nray be authorised in
that behalf by CDSL and the RTA shall penrrt the persons so
authoriscd, cntry into his/its prcmiscs during rcgular busincss
hours on any working day and shall allow access to its facilities.
systems, records and books and permit copies thereof to be made.

17. Events requiring immediat€ intimation by the lssuer to CDSL
17.1. The Issuershall notifyCDSL fonhwith:
I7.l.l.upon a petition tirr winding-up of the lssuer being presented in

any court or a resolution being passed for u,inding up of the
Issuer;

l7.l.2.any schenre being fianred tbr rnerger, amalgallratlon or
rcconstruction ol lhc Issucr:

l7.l.i.on its hecoming aware ol'the presentation ol'any applicrtron r,r

petation tbr its bankruptcy, insolvency. liqurtlation or attachnrcnt
of its property;

I 7. L4. upon its bccoming awarc of any distrcss, cxccution, atlachmcnt or
other process being threatened or levied by any statulory ()r

revellue authority against the Issuer or its propeny lor recovery of
any taxes, dulies, levies, penalties, cesses or dues;

17.1.5. upon any application being presented to any coun for
attachment of the assets or propcrtics of thc lssucr;

17.1.6. in case ofany change in its financial conditions which may
lead to its insolvency or winding-up or ifit suffers a composirion
with its creditols;

I7.L7.upon convening of any rneeting to consider a resolution for the
appoinnncnt ofa liquidator or receivcr or administrator in rcspect
of any of its properties or any other change in circumstances
which could materially alfect the business ofthe Issuer

| 7. L8.upon a receiver or administrator being appointed by any court in
rcspcct of the asscts or propertics of thc lssucr;

17.1.9. upon any notice being received by the Issuer liom any stock
exchange on which any securities issued by the Issuer are listed
or pemitted to be traded, suspending trading or tenlinating
listing of such securities on that exchanBe, including any shou-
causc or othcr noticc thrcatcning such action:

17.1.10, upon the lssuer beconring aware of any event or occr.lffence
whrch is reasonably likely to rnaterially atfect its conrntclcial
viability or cxistence or its abilitl,to perfonn its obligations under
this Agrccl'ucnl.

l7.l.ll. any incrcasc in or rcduclion ol'sharc capital or any olhcr
securities issued by the Issuer. and all Corporale Actions
proposed to be undenaken by the Issuer.

17.1.12. any unreconciled balances reported during the process of
rcconciliation on a daily basis.

18. Events requiring immediate intimation by the RTA to CDSL
18,1. The RTA shall noti! CDSL forthwith:
ltl.l.l.in case the RTA is an individual, in the event ofhis rncapaciry to

acl as such:

l8.l.2.in case the RTA is a partnership firm, in the event ofdissolution
ofthe finn or a notice being sened under section 43 ofthe Indian
Parrnership Act, 1932 or a suit being filed under section 44 ol'
that Acti

l8.l.3.in case the RTA is a company or a body corporate, upon a

petition for winding up being pfesented in any court or a

resolution being passed for winding up ofthe RTAI
Iti.l.4.any scheme being framed for merger, amalgarnation or

reconstruction of thc RTA:

x

l 8. l.5.on his ils becoming aware ol' lhe presentation of anv application
or petitron lir its bankruptcy, insolvency. lrcluicatrun ur
rllrchrllcrl,)f rls propcrl).

I8. L(, rrpon his rts bccoming arvarc of any distrcss, r,x!.culiot'I.
xttachnlcnl or other proccss bcing threatened or levied by, any
statutol] or revenue authority against the RTA or his,'it: property
for recovery olanytaxes, duties, levies, penalties, cesses or dues

llt.l.7.upon an)'application being presented to any coun lbr ar.tachment
of thc asscts or propcrtics of thc R'fAl

l8.l.8.in the case ol any change in his/its financial condirions which
may lead to its insolvency or dissolution or winding-uLp ,:r il it
suffers a composition with its credilors;

Ili.l.9.upon the convcning of any meeting to considcr a resolution for
thc appointmcnt of a liquidator or rcceivsr or administrator in
respect ol' any of its propenies or any other change in
circurnstances whrch could materially affect its capaciq to act as

a registrar to an issue and/or share transfer agent;
I tl. I. 1 0. upon a rcccivcr or administrator bcing apporntcd by an'y coun

in respect of the assets or properties of the RTA;
18.l.ll. in the event ol the RTA being an intermediarl 1rn an1'

capacity other thalt as a registrar and,'or lranst'er agent) as

contenrplated by the Securities and Exchange Board of lndia Act,
1992, upon sLtspension or termination or de-registrati,:n of the
RTA as such intermediary by SL.lll or any other regular:ory body
or authority emporverecl to do so.

I 11. L I 2 upon lhe R1-A becorning aware of any event or o,lcLrrence
which rs rcasonably likcly ro lnalcrially aficct hisirts commcrcial
viabrlitv or exislcncc or its ahilill, lo pcrl'urnt ils obligati,rns under
this Agrcenrert or u'hich constirutes a material adr,crse,:hange irr

the eligibility crrtena laid down b1, SEBI or by other regulatory
authorit) undor any law in fbrcc lor thc timc bctng.

llJ.l.ll. any increase in or reduclion of share capital ()r any other
securities issued by rhe lssuer. and all Corporare Actions
proposed lo be undenaker by the Issuer.

Itl.l.l4.any unreconciled balances reported during the proc,:ss ol
rcconciliation on a daily basrs.

19. AuthorisedRepresentatives
19.1. The lssuer and the RTA shal], simultaneously with the exccurion

of this Agreernent furnish to CDSI-, a Iisr of officials rLuthorised
by the [ssuer and the RTA, who shall represent and interact on
bchalf of the lssuer and thc RTA with CDSL. Any cl:angcs in
such list including additions, deletions or alterations thereto shall
be fonhwith commu:ricated lo CDSL.

20. Confidentialitv
20. I. Thc panics hcrcto shall kccp strictly confidcntial all tcclrnical and

business inlomation including but not limired to that u,hich may
be disclosed or confided to it by the other in the course of the
perforrnance ofthe obligations under this Agreement or under the
Byc Laus and none ol'rhe panies herero shall disclose the same to
any third party without prior approval of lltc othcr parly ltcrrlo.

20.-1. Any pany herelo shall bc at Iiberty to permrt inspection or allow
extracts to be nrutie al any time ofsuch details, particulars, data or
inlbnration rclatin{ (o any beneticial o*'ner andlor his account to
such cxtc)tt and in such rranncr as lnay bc rcquircd by any larv in
lbrcc lbr thc limc bcrne and to providc or disclosc su(h rlctails.
particulars. data or intorrnation relating to any benelicial ouner
and/or his account as ntay be required or directed bl any coun,
tribunal, Central or State Govemment, SEBI or any regulatory or
rcvcnuc authority cmpowcred by law in that behalf or as tnay be
required fbr compliance with any obligations in law or for
enforcement of any of its rights or lbr protection ol'its inrerest
without reference or recourse to the other provided horvever that
savc and cxccpt as mcntioncd hcrcinabovc, thc lssucr and,, or thc
RTA shall not divulge or permit or sutter to be disclosed any such
details, parliculars, data or information relating to anv benetlcial
owner antl,/or his accoturt, to any pany or person anLl r;hall holtl
such details, particulars, data and inibrmatron in strict contidence.

21. Change in address
21.1. The Issuer and the RTA shall intornr CDSL of any pr.oposcd

change in the address of the Of'fice/ Regrsrered Office of the
Issuer and the RTA as also of any change of the locat:on of the
prcmiscs wbcrc thc cquipmcnt for maintenancc o['conrputcnzcd
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22.t

records. back-up t'acrlrties and conrmunication wtth CDSt- are
situaled, al least thiIty tlays hetirre lhe date ofsucl) cl)unge.
Back-up facilitie
Thc Rl A shall slrictly lollow thc back-up proccdrrrc
recunrmendcd by ( l)St-. A copv ol the latesr back-up ol'lhe darn
base shall at all times bc maintainetl at a rcmote sitc. ( l)S1.. shall
not be liable to the RTA lirr any loss or dantage arisirrg out of
lailLrre on the pan of the RTA lo rnairrtain up ro dalc back-up oi'
thc computcr progranlrnc and thc rclcvant dala.

22.2. The RTA shall permit access ro any person/s designated by CDSL
to inspect his/its back-up facilities and shall make available to
CDSL suclr extracts or repons of the records maintained at thc
said back-up facilitics as may bc rcquircd by CDSL.

23, Disaster Recovery Plan
23.1. The RTA shall forthwith inform CDSL of any loss or f'ailure ol'

connectivity between the RTA and CDSt..
23.2. The RTA shall strictly adhere to such plan, scheme or procedure

(to bc knom as "Disastcr Rccovcry Plan") as CDSL may spccify
in that behalf tbr meeting any situation or eventuality resulting in
loss of connectivity or failure of communication, loss or
corruption ofdata or Ioss or damage to equipment, hardware or
software whether by reason ofany technical failure, unauthorised
access, calamity, accident, sabotage or disaster or otherwise.

24. Redressal of grievances / complaints of beneficial owners
24.1. All grievancesrconrplaints of heneficial owrrcrs in respecl ol'lhc

securities as pertain to the lnatters within the exclusive domrtn or
control ofthc lssucr/R'IA shall bc a(rcndcd to and rosolvcd by thc
Issuer/RTA within thirry days ol'such grievarrcc/contplarnr being
brought to the notice ofthe Issuer'RTA arril in respect ofall othcr
gnevances, complaints the lssuer RTA shall cxpediliorrsly pursuc
thc rcsolution of thc gricranccr complaint with ('DSt- and llrc
concerned panicipantr's or the Cleanng ('orporation as may bc
necessary in that behalll The Issuer/RTA shall keep the
depository irrtbrmed about the number and rrature ol gnevances
redressed by it and the nurnber ofgrievances pending beforc it

25. Prohibition against Assignment etc.
25,1. The functions, rights or obligations under this Agreernent shatl

not be assigned or delegated to any pa(y or person by the RTA
without the express prior u.ritten consent of CDSL. Any
purponed assignment or delegation in contravention of the tems
of this Agrccmcnt shall be null and void. For thc purposc of this
clause. any substantial change in the share holdrng pattern or the
constitution of the Board of Directors or iu the composition of the
partnership shall constitute an assignment of the business.

26. Joint Liabilify
26.1. Notwithstanding anything contained herein or in any agreement

between the Issuer and the RTA. the Issuer and the RTA shall be
jointly and severally responsible and liable to CDSL. irs

participants and beneficlal o\rmers for compliance with all
obligations undcr this Agrccmcnt as also undcr thc Byc Laws and
Operating Instructions.

27. Termination
27. l. Neither tlre Issuer nor the RTA shall lenninate this Agreenrent or

arangcmcnl with cach othL-r in rcspcct ol'thc sccrrritrcs rrnlcss
and until ('DSt- shall havc bccn intintatcd oI llrc proposctl
termrnation at least one ntonth prior to the termiration and the
Issuer shall have cither caused sonrc othcr regtstrar or transfer
agent to en(er into a sinrilar rriparlite agreenlent with CDS[_ or
thc lssuer shall havc cntcrcd into a bipanitc agrccmcnt with
CDSL in the manner specitled in the Bye-Laws in respecr oI the
securities.

Upon lailure ofan issuer to either cause some other RTA to enter
into a tripartrte agreemcnt with CDSL or itsclf cntcr inro a

bipartite agreement with CDSL on or before the expiry of the
stipulated period, issuer shall be deemed to have entered into
bipartite agreement with CDS[. and CDSL shall create an RTA
lD tbr that issuer with description as "lssuer Name - Closed/Non-
FunctionaVTerminated RTA" and the link of lSlN of the issuer
shall be changed from its existing RTA ID to the new RTA ID of
"lssuer Name Closed/Non-Functional/Terminated RTA". The
dernaterialisation and renralerialisation requests will not be
proccsscd till issucr appoints anothcr RTA who in tum cntcrs into

x

a tnpartttc agrcemcnt or issuer enlcrs illto a bipanitc agrccmcnt
with ('t)St-..

27.7. CDSI. rtra_y. al at)! tinle, rcrntinate this Agreenrenl iltt ts of the
oprnion thal lhc'lll,\ rs in hrcach or dcfaulr ol thc Acr,
Regularions. [3ye-L.aws or' Operating lnstructions or of thc tems
and condilions contained herein or is othenvise conducting itself
in a nranner which is not conducive to the orderly functioning of
C DSI.. In srrch evcnr, (lDSL shall issue a nolice oftcnninalion ro
thc R'l-A cttcctrvc upon rhc cxpiry ot rhirry days fiom thc darc of'
seryice on the RTA and shall simultaneously serve notice on tlle
Issuel calling upon the issuer to either cause some other Regrstrar
to an Issue,/Share Transfer Agent. as the case may. be, to entcr
into a siurilar tripartitc agrectncnt with CDSL or itsclf cntcr inro a
bi-partitc agrcemcnt with CDSL on or bclorc thc cxpiry ol thc
said period oI thiny days.
Upon tailure ofan issuer to either cause sonle other RT,{ to enter
into a tripartite agreernenr with CDSL or ilself enter into a
bipafiitc agrccmcnt with CDSL on or bcforc thc cxpiry of rhc
stipulated period. issuer shall be deerned to have enl.ered into
bipamite agreement wirh CDSL and CDSL shall create an RTA
lD tbr thal issuer with description as "lssuer nante - (llosed,,Non-
Functional/Terminated RTA" and the ISIN of the issuer shall be
changed fronr its existing RTA ID ro the new RTA ll),rf"lssuer
name-C losedi )lorr- F unctiona l/Terrlinated RT,A". The
dcrnaterialrsation arrtl rernalerialisation requesls rvill rrol br,
processed till issuer appoints anothcr RTA who in tunt enlers rnlo
a tripartitc agrccntcnt or issucr cnt.crs into a bipartitc agrccmcnt
with ('DSl..

27.-'1. In thc cvcnt of tcrntination as alorcsaid. the RTA shall be
requirctl ro nrcer all its outstanding obligations to C t)St_. whether
incuncd uhilc thc Rl-A was acling as sucll or incured thcrcaficr
but arising out ol'any action. transaction or dealings b1,the RTA
dunng the curency ol'this Agreentent provided however that in
the event of the RTA 1'ailirrg to car) out its ou(standing
obligations as aloresaid, tlre Issuer shall rtself cany out such
outstanding obligations.

27.4. Notwithstanding termination ol this Agreement by CTDSL or by
the RTA, the provisions of this Agreement antl all mutual rights
and obligations arising therefrom shall, except in so l'ar as the
same is contrary to or inconsislent with such terminatton,
continuc to be binding on the partios in rcspect ofall acts, dceds,
matters and things done and transactions effected during the
period when this Agrcenrent was elltctive.

28. Indemnity
28.1. The Issucr and thc RTA do jointly and scvcrally agrcc and

undertake to indemnity and keep indemnrtled and saved harmless
CDSL, its employees or sewants from and against all claims,
demands, penalties, suits, aclion, litigatron, arbitrarron.
prosecution and anv proceedings whatsoever and all costs,
chargcs and cxpcnscs rclating thcreto and any harm. loss, damagc
or iniury suflered or incurred by CDSL and/or any of its
parlicipants by reason ofor as a consequence ofthe lssrLer andlor
the RTA lirrnishing any false or incorect information ro CDSL
or pcnnittrng tlcnralcrialisation or rcn)atcrialisalion ol scruritics
rn brcrch ol anl ortlcr. ciccrcc. injunctron. corcnanl or lau in
Ibrce or permitting detlaterialisation of securities on thc strengrh
of ccrlitlcates or documents which are fbund to be fbrged,
counterl'eit. fake or cancelled or in respect of which d-rplicates/
lcplaccllcnts / rcncrvals havc bccn issucd or thc lssucr and/or thc
Rl'A otherwise committing any defhult in observance ol its
obligations under the Bye Laws or Operating Inslruclions or
under this Agreement.

28.2. CDSL agrccs and undcrtakcs to indcmnify and kccp inclemnificd
and saved harmless the Issuer and the RTA from and against all
ham. loss. damage or injury. claims, demands, suits, actions,
litigations. prosecutions and all other proceedinqs u.latsoever
and all cost, cliarges and expenses relating thereto sutlt'ered and
incurred by the lssuer and the RTA by reason of or as a
consequence ofany breach, del'ault or negligence on ttre pan ol
CDSL its emplovees or sewiints in complying *ith its
obligations under the Act, the Regulations, rh! Byc Laws. this
Agrccmcnr or Opcrating lnstructions.
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29. Stamp duty 34.
Any stamp duty (including inlerest or penalty levied thereon) 34.1.

payable on this Agreetnenl and/or any deed. docunlent or uriting
cxccuted in pursuance hcrcof bctwecn thc parties hcrcto shall bc

borne and paid by the [ssuer/RTA.
30. Force Majeure etc.

30.1. Notwithstanding an)'lhing contained ltereitl or in the Bye [,au's.

none ol the panies hereto shall be Iiable to indennily or

compcnsatc thc othcr lor any brcach. nonpcrlbrnrancc or dclaf in

pertbmrance of any olrligations under thrs Agreemert or li)r an]

harnr. loss. damage or rn.jury causcd kt the olher tlue to causes

reasonably beyond its conrrol including but nol linlilcd lo tidc.

stonr. cyclonc, flood, lighlning. canhquakc. tirc. blasl.

cxplosion or any othcr act ol (lod. war. rcbcllion. rcvolution.

insunection, embargo or sanction. blockade' riot. civtl .15.

commotion, labour action or unrest including strike, lock-out or 35.1.

boycott, interruption or failure of any utility service, enemy
action, criminal conspiracy, act of tcrorism or vandalism.
sabo(age, 8 [hacking,] unanticipated technological or natural

interl'erence or intrusion, loss or damage to satellites, loss o1 36.

sateltite linkage or any other data communications linkage, Ioss of 36. I .

connectivity or any other inesistible force or cotnpulsion.

31. Service ofNotice
31.1. Any notice or communication required to be given under thrs

agreement shall be in writing, and shall be legally effective only
when it is delivered to the addressee at the last known address in 37.

the manncr prescribcd in the operating instructions. 37 .1.

32. Severability
32. L If any provision of this Agreernent shall be held or adjudged by 38.

any competent courl, tribunal or regulatory authority to bc 3tt.l.
unlawful, void or uncnforccablc or if' any such provisit,n ts

rendered void or unenforceable by reason of any stalutory 39'

amendment, notification or any.iudrcial decision. such provision 39 1

shall to the extent required be severed trom this Agreement alld

rendered ineffbctive as f'ar as possible withotrt nrtxiifying thc

rcmaining provisions ol'this Agrccnrcnt but shall not itl an1 wltl '10,
efttct the validitl' or cnlbrcemcnt ol' the resl ol lhe provisions ol '10. l.
this Agreement q,hich shall conlirruc to apply rvith full tirrce antl

eft'ect.

33, Amendments/Modifications at SEBI's instance to be binding
33.1. The partics hcrcto shall bc bound by any addilions, altcrarions.

modifications, amendments or deletions to this Agxeenrent o[ to
any provision thereofas rray be required or directed by SEBI and 4l'
shall execule all such deeds, documents or writings as may be 4l.l
rcquircd for giving cffect thcrcto.

No Waiver
None of the parties hereto shall be deemed to have u'aived,
abandoned or relincluished any right. pouer, pririlege or retrcdy
availablc to it undcr this Agrccmcnt or in law cxccpt b)/ a writing
executed in that behall'and no t'ailure or delay on tlle parl ofany
ofthe parties hcreto in the exercise olsuch right. power. privilege
or renrcdy shall opcrate as a waiver lhereol'or as a *aivcr ol'any
prececding or succceding breaclr by the olher parly to this
Agrccmcnt nor shall any singlc or any parlial crcrc sc of any

right. power. privilr:ge or remedy preclude any other or lunher

exereise of such or any other nght, power, privilege or remedy

available urrder this Agreentent or otherwise available in law or in
cquily it bcing agrccd tltat all such nghts, powcrs, privilcgcs

irnd rcnre'dics arc scvcral and cumulativc ol'cach othcr.
Arbitration and Conciliation
The parties hereto shall, in respect of all disputes and

differences that rnay arise amongst theln abide b1'the
provisions rclating to arbitration and conciliatiorr spcciticd
under the Bye Laws. The place ol'arbitration shall be Mumbai.
Governing Language
All deeds, documents and witings that may be execute,J and all
conespondence that rnay be exchanged between the parties

hereto in relation lo the subject matter of this Agreem.nt shall

be in English language, which shall be the governing language

between the parties hereto,

Governing Lan
This Agrcemcnt shall bc govcrncd by and construcd in

accordance with the laws in lbrce rn India,

Ju risdiction
The parties lrereto agree to subnrit to the cxclusive

-lurisdiction of thc couns in Murnbar.
Headings
The headings in this Agreement are lor convenience and

rel'ererrce orrly antl shall in no wav at'tect the constn:ctiott or
interpretation ol this Agreenrent.

I nterp retation
[Jnless the context otheruise retluires. words denoting the

singular shall inclutle the plural and vice versa attrl wttrds

denoting the masculine gender shall include the fenrinine and

vice versa and any relerence to any statute, enacllnent or
lcgislation or any provision thcrcof shall includc any

amendment thereto or any re-enactment thereot.
Execution of Agreement
This Agreemenl is executed in triplicate and a copy errch shall

bc rctained by each of thc panics hcrcto.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parries hereto have hereunto set and subscribed their respective hands and seals to this Agreement in tilplicate on the day, rlonth,

year and place first hereinabove nrentioned.

SIGNED AIID DELIVERED
by the within named

CENTRAL DEPOSITORY
SER!'ICES(INDIA)LTD
by thc hand of its authonscd
representative Shri/Smt NEErA MANoAR PHADKE ffll"li;:'lXl:llj"'ll ::ii:^"'^""

PIYUSHKUMAR

VASANTLAL BHATT o,

in the presence of

by the hand olits authorised

rcprcscnrativc Shri/Smt
in the presence of

SIGNED AND DELIVERED
by thc within namcd RTA

KFINTECIIN0LoCIES LTD

SIGNED AND DELIVERED
by the within namcd lssuer
AilAS()l,rR PRI\,\r I Llill I Et)

by the hand of its authorised
representative Shri/Smt
in the presence of

ANSHUL
KUMAR

JAIN

Digitally signed
by ANSHUL
KUMAR JAIN

Date:2022.10.07
1 2:03:1 5 +05'30'
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